
Saturday fflornig^M^mber
JA M** l^;k TForfft oortttst^defî^**
Versailles, on ibo 25tb, soya the- opinion
at keadqunrt^ero ia 4bnt England maana

nothing at all by shrieking for Turkey,
ijät »will back down aa soon as abo «oes
¿¿safa «ink Prussia ad tipg toge t bor. Odo
fetUeell ¡did «ot nome to talk over the
Q>Iëi^àt ^*^o¥»3§îî< l9 íó* ft,
örmisfcioe. Yesterday he interviewed
Bismarck for two boure.Bismarck said
teat tUOirncoaditíoiiaí Surrender of Paris

fj$B$L #$ffaíaccepted. The capitula
fion pf thq city worrld only be permitted
when tho condition for a completo cessa¬

tion of höatiUtiea had bçon agreed upon.
Thoa may those "Who threaten that the
.spj^wity pot enrî^with.tUe fúU bf tho capi¬
tal be circumvented.' Tho Provisional
Governrnonfc musi bear Shh'odium of
making peuce. Hanger trim rebellion
will speedily constrain thefc"tó complete
submission. With thor ^j^UWiWwg of
Paris, to arm which «i>Vinnny Btrong
places were made dLel^t^teàfe Íft*nce
will be so completely «$#
innocuous for a dccaSs» ijvSisr Èfccuid eh o
tarn to refitting AÜÄ re¬

placing her artillery;. He* energies
should be devoted tpj ibo reestablish
ment of her prosperity, and iîio resusci¬
tation of her impove¿^o3y peasantry.
DlBOTiATMSB.-As Vfe republished tho

article of the Charleston Newa, to which
the Republican refers, ive deem it but fair
to give tho Republican's disclaimer. It
says: .

"The Charleston News thia morning
comments on the article vre published
yesterday, relative to the arrest of men
in Laurens, charged with being engaged
in the late riots.
"The News has not read our article

carefully. It misrepresents us; and we

prefer to believe that that misrepresenta¬
tion comes from carelessness rather than
malignity. - -

'«It»ye we **t£gUB4hsed ss base assas¬
sins <^>t!^^j^%^^h4^been arrested, '

we i$dtetóÍC>8^ hod been
made. T^^^iwhiiw^ because this

We did not andbonid noJd\©iawtiiat the
ones arrested were .^6e"Baae assassins.' "-'ff -TAXATION OJ? BONDS.-The United
States Circuit Court at Springfield,
Illinois, alter full argument in the cave
of the United States vs. John W. Bunn,
and after having fully considered tho
case, which was reserved for the purpose
of a careful examination, have, all the
judges cocooning, sustained the follow¬
ing ruling of the Internal Bevon ne
Bureau: Bonds issued by cities or towns
to aid in the construction of railroads,
and to purchase stock therein, are not
considered ns issued by municipal officers
in the exercise only of functions strictly
belonging to them in their ordinary go¬
vernmental and municipal capacity.
They are held liable, therefore, to stamp
tax at the same rate as promissory notes,
being five cents for every $100, or frac¬
tional part thereof. The coupons are a

part of the bond and do not require ad¬
ditional stamps.
HON. CuAH iiiis J. FAULKNER.-This

gentleman announces that he is not a
candidate for United States Senator from
West Virginia. He says:
I feel constrained to state that I am

at this time wholly incapacitated from
holding any office, either nuder the Con¬
stitution of the United States or under
the Constitution of West Virginia.Thns disqualified, under the Fourteenth
Amendment, from holding any office,
either State or Federal, and deprived
of all my rights aB a voter and a citizen
by the amended Constitution and laws
of this State, I have, since the close of
the late civil war, taken no active or
prominent part in the political stragglesof the State or nation, but have been
content quietly to follow my professional
and agricultural pursuits, looking for¬
ward to the day, which I was satisfied
could not bo far distant, when the pro¬
gress of Democratic principles would
relax and destroy the policy of Bepubli-
oanism, and would restore both States
and individuals to the full enjoyment
of those rights and privileges which our
constitutional system was designed to
secure to them.

RAILROAD WAR IN AUGUSTA.-With the
assistance of the South Carolina Bailroad
Company, the Street Railway Companyof Augusta were enabled to lay a track
to the Fair Grounds near the city, which,during fair week, was a great conve¬
nience to tho citizens and visitors. Since
the fair closed, the track has been used
to convey guano from the South Caro¬
lina Bailroad Depot to u storo-houso
erected by Mr. J. O. Muthowson, a heavydealer in that artiole, a few miles out of
town. The track crosses tho GeorgiaCentral Bailroad track, and, on Saturdaylast, the laborers of that company toro
up tho now track where it crossed their
own. Since then, they have not allowed
it to bo repaired, and traffic on it is
stopped, to the inconvenience of Augustain general and Mr. M. in particular.
General Beynolds, by his snagging

operations on tho Mississippi, under Go¬
vernment orders, has reduced tho insur¬
ance premium on river steamers t¿ of 1
per cent., a saving of $3,750,000 annu¬
ally. A single snag below Grand Tower,pulled out a year ago, sunk three boats
and damaged two more, causing nn ag¬gregate loss of $300,000.

SENATE.
t^^^

Th\^ï^5îeta7l^ K ¡Theyil waa Balled« a 'qJ^mSani
nounoJL Prafer bfrâhê OhaBMn. g JHoSe. of KpreMntMi** feen£' ta
Sena^o.oanopraont; re^lu&on. for tba
appointment of a joint committee to
COD fer with the Governor as to mensures

necessary to recommend to the ooasju
ration of the General Assembly, which
was laid on the table. Also, a concur¬
rent resolution to authorize tho Chair¬
man ¿if,-tba Committee, on Engrossed
Bills of tho Sonato und Hönau to employ
the nqcols^ry cleeiqal ioro»: aod that thu
Sergeant-at-orms ol holli Hou ROB furnish
a suitable room for said QommittecV-Re¬
ferred to theJudicu^ry Committee.
Mr. N. W. Wilson! presented an ex¬

tract from the presentment of tho Grand
Jory of Anderson Coùntjjr,' A the Sep¬
tember term. 1870. tfyffitaû. to th*
Committee ya tho Jud'uyA^y,
Mr. Wimbüsb, frönj ¿be Committee

on Incorporations, anbinitfced the report
of said Coramittoo, accompanied by the
following bills: A hill to renew and
amend the oharter of the town of Abbe¬
ville; \% bill to renew and amend the
charter of the town ot îorkville; which
received their first reading and were
ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Mr. CwdtfzC», from the Committee on

Charitable» _n_titntioss, submnied the
report of that Commjteee.. accompanied
by the following bills: Bili to amend
"An Act to establish a ti ta tn Orphan
Asylum, which received its first raiding,
and was ordered for a second reading to¬
morrow; also, recommended that a re¬
solution to authorizo tho President to
appoint a Standing Committee of Five
on the Lu nu ti 3 Asylum be ordered to lie
on the table. Ordered for consideration
on Monday.Mr. Wimbash,< from tho Committee on

Incorporations, to whom was referred u
bill to renew tho chatter of the Orauge-
barg Presbyterian Ohnrch Society, re¬

ported back the same, and recommended
that the same do pass, which was ordered
for consideration on Monday.
On motion of Mr. Aruim, tho follow¬

ing resolution was adopted: That when
the Senate adjourns, it be to meet on

Monday, at 12 m.
Mr. Corbin gave notice of a bill tc

amend "An Act to revise, simplify and
abridge the rales of practice, pleading
and forma of Courts in the State," ap¬
proved March 1, 1870. Also, a bill to
regulate tho appointments, j ur i sd i o ti o ti
and duties of Notaries Public.
Mr. Whittomoro gave notice of a bill

to incorporate the town of Timmons-
ville. Also, a bill to renew and amend
the charter of the town of Darlington.
Also, a bill to incorporate the Pleasaul
Grove Baptist Charch, Darlington, S. Ç.Also, a bill to amend "An Act to define
the jurisdiction and duties of Count)
Commissioners. "

On motion of Mr. Swails, the Senat«
proceeded to elect an additional momboi
of the Committee on Public Lands
Mr. Wilson, of Abbeville, and Mr. C. P
Leslie, of Barnwell, were nominated
On the votes being taken, Mr. Lenin
was declared elected.
On motion, the Senate then adjourned

at 2.05 p. m.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 m.
Mr. Wilkes presented an extract fron

the presentment of tho Grand Jury o
Anderson Couuty for Soptember Term
1870. Referred to the Committee oi
the Judiciary.
Mr. Elliott gave notice of a bill to es

tablish a school-ship in Charleston har
bor.
Mr. Hunter introduced a bill to regulate the hours of labor in this State

Read the first time aud referred to th«
Committee on Labor.
Mr. Hardy introduced a bill to amen«

an Act eutitled "An Act to regulate th
formation of corporations," approve*December 10,18C9. Read the first tim
and referred to the Committee on Incur
porations.
Mr. Levy introduced a bill to autho

rize tho Attorney-General to parohasfor tho State u manuscript compilation
of the penal statutes of the State, prepated by E. B. Seabrook, of the Charlee
ton bar. Read the first time and re
ferred to the Committee on the Judici
ary.
Mr. Bryan introduced a bill to providfor the election of Justices of the Pesoc

Read the first time and referred to th
Committee on the Judiciary.Mr. Hedges gave notice of a bill to in
corporate the Hedges Light Guards.
Oa motion of Mr. Loo, tho followiniresolution waa adopted: That a Standin,Committee of Seven be appointed on th

removal of politioal disabilities.
Mr. Barber gave notice of a bill t

punish the carrying of arms on the Sal
bath day.
Mr. Dusenberry introduced the fol

lowing resolution: That the Committe
on the Judioiary be instructed to inquirinto the amount of service required c
all tho salaried offioers of the State, ic
eluding the members of the General A«
sembly, and report a bill fixing a reoBor
ablo compensutiou for such services
Referred to the Committee ou Ways an
Means.
Mr. Jervv.j gave notice of a bill to rt

gnlato contracts /or farm laborers.
Mr. Levy gavo notice of a bill to re

peal so much of tho Aot of 1868 as prchibitH Clerks of Courts from practiciulaw.
Mr. Cousart piesoutcd the olaim of ,J

B. Cousart, ex-Sheriff of Lancaster Com
ty. Referred to Committee on Claims.
Mr. Boston introduced the followingWhereas information of the death of MiWade Perrin, a membor oleot of thHouse from Laurens County, by tbhands of an assassin, has been receiveby the House; therefore, be it
Resolved, That in the demise of MiWade Perrin, the House has lost a faitiful, zealous and useful member.
Resolved, That this House foela calle

upon to vindicate the law of perfect ot
curity to life by using all the means i

its powor, consistent wjSb îà^r áhñ jäs/ I
tice, in having bj? mwdèrèrôfcrottghírto j

H#1^11 g^P^V^^IaeinTOy. watt
Ihwlusnat^dge oí mourning for thirty
J On motion of Mr. Whipper, a special
committee was appointed, to «hom the
preceding resolutions «eré referred.
Mr. Henderson iatrodnoed the follow¬

ing resolution: Thaï a committee of five
on tho part of tue House and-on tbe
part of tho Senate, be appointed to in-'
veatjg&to tho claims of public school¬
teachers. Adopted.
Mr. Jfcmisöb gave notice, oí a bill to

authorize the Commissioners of Orange-
burg to build a bridge across tho North
Fori of Edisto Bivor, and establish a
road therefrom to Branchville Depot.
Mr. Beedish presented tho claims of

W. R. Tradowell, ex-Magistrate oí
Orangeburg County. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. Wallaoo gave notico of a biil to

require. School Commissioners to see
that school houses are established, ac¬

cording to tho School Act.
On motion of Mr. Byac, the following

resolution was adopted: That tho Clerk
of the House turn ovor all papers from
the Committee on Claims to that com¬
mittee.
Mr. Hagood gave notice of a bil! to

charter the Pumpkintowu Turnpike
Road, in Picken« County.
On motion of Mr. Simons, tho follow

ing resolution wus adopted: That when
the House adjourns, it be to meet on

Monday next.
Mr. Goodson gave notice of a bill to

regulate the per centage on sales, and
prevent extortion by retail deulers.
Mr. Singleton gave notico of a bill to

authorize cities, towns and incorporate
villages, to levy a tax for cominou school
purposes.
Mr. Mobley, pursuant to notice, in¬

troduced a bill entitled "A -bill to amend
an Act entitled 'An Act'to'defino the
criminal jurisdiction of Trial Justices,'"
pasBod March 1, 1870. Bead tho first
time and referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.
The Speaker laid before the House a

communication from the Senate, that n

concurrent resolution for the House to
appoint a joint committee to confer
with tho Governor, ns to measure,-* for
Legislation, has been laid on tho table
by the Senate. Also, tho accounts of W.
B. Stanley and Geo. Symmers, for sun¬
dries. Beferred to the Committee on
Contingent Accounts.
The House thou adjourned.

Ket rt he Ii mr tit.

MR. EDITOR: The Governor, in hie
annual message, has thought proper tb
recommend to the General Assembly a

reduction io tho pay ol County officers;
and almost immediately following thia
gubernatorial advice» Mr. Wh ittemo re,
{ex-member of Congress,) introduces a bill
into the Senate reducing the pay of
County School Commissioners from
$1,000 to $2001 save th e.lucky Commis¬
sioner for Charleston County, who is to
receive "3300, payable quarterly !" Now
far be it from me to oppose retrenchment
in auy juBt form, but when County of¬
ficers arc made the special target of the
Executive and of Mr. Whittemore, it
seems to mo that they are actuated by
other motives than a desire to exercise a

rigid economy in the administration of
the Government. If retrenchment is
tho great desideratum, why not commence
on tho salary of his Excellency, and then
consistently light on County officers? The
Executive did not think, on the 16th day
of last February, that the pay of the
School Commissioners was too much,
nor did he think in September, 18GS, nor
doos he think in December, 1870, that
$3,000 per annum is too much to pay a

Governor, although the Executive man¬
sion is furnished gratis! No, his love of
retrenchment then and now is not suffi¬
cient to induce him to ask a retrench¬
ment of his own salary! If the office of
School Commissioner is to bo merely an

honorary one, to be filled by such disin¬
terested patriots, who think moro of
honor than of their own "household,"
why moy not the Executive be paid in
the same coin?
But it is said that tho duties of tho

School Commissioner are trifling, and
that they have not performed well even
the ¡.mall amonnt of duty required of
them. This may be true of some, bnt
has no one in tho Exeoutive Department
trifled? Lot Laurens anewer! The truth
is, the Governor has always been nig¬
gardly with the educational deport¬
ment, savo the city of Charleston, on
which place he has sanctioned the be¬
stowal of more of tho State School Fund
than that city is entitled to by law.
Three-fourths of our people cannot

read nor write, and yot out Governor
lins no word of encouragement, no re¬
commendations to make to the General
Assembly, by way of asking for an in¬
creased appropriation for school pur¬
poses! He doos not even recommend
that tho Legislature comply with the
request of tho State Superintendent oí
Education, when ho knows or should
know that that officer intends to ask for
a larger fund for schools than has here¬
tofore been given! And yet tho educa¬
tional interest is ono that is not second,but is even paramount to every other
interest of tho State! More anon.

A BEPUBLICAN.
-« -* » »-

POST OFFICE^ HOURS.-Northern mail
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4 30

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; doses

2.45 P.M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;closes 6 P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past4 o'clock to half-paat 5.
Meals furnished at reasonable hours,

nt POLLOCK'S.

A wdndorfal surgical operation was
;perfoVáaed a short time sinco, at Canton,
ni. "A gÏTUwhv&ç, face haàUî^en almost
completely caVensíwav Wy au7aleer«$ion
WAS about to ooffimit sMioideV whenfwkhe
TM taken m haWd by A doctor, thej.pro-
grcss of the dis»se Wrested, dnd aMfoce
of áeeh taken from tho body and sub-
oessfully transplanted to tho face. Teeth
were supplied by a dentist, and now the
girl has so far recovered that she might
pass in society without having any' de¬
formity noticed.

CHEATING POTATO BOOS.-An Indiana
man has effected a stragetical combina¬
tion against the pot a to bu RS. He plant¬
ed a grain of corn in each hill of
potatoes. Tho corn cania up.before the
potatoes, which/of Course, cheated the
little pests into tho belief that it wus a

corn-field, and they never wont near the
potatoes until it was too lute to do any
damage. His crop of tue esculent in,
therefore, the envy of his neighbors.
The Treasury vaults at Washington

are at present encumbered with a num¬

ber of miscellaneous articles presented
to several of the Presidents. Thus,
there are numerous, fino shawls, and a
bottle of otto of roses, presented to Pre¬
sident "Van Buren by the Iumum of Mus¬
cat, and many handsome swords. There
are also other articles from the putout
office, deposited for safe-keeping.
DEATH or B. F. AUTHUR.-It is our

melancholy duty to announce the death
of our estoomed follow-townsmau, Ii. F.
Arthur, which occurred at his residence
iu this town, ou Friday muming hist,
after a severe and lingering illness of
many mouths. Mr. Arl lair was au able
lawyer, and enjoyed tho respect of nil
good aud true people who knew him.

I Union Timas.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WATLINOTON,

FLORIDA..-We leard from the Pensacola
Commercial, th it a destructivo fire oc¬
curred in Watling! on, on the 22d ult.,
destroying fifteen stores, inflicting a

heavy loss on tho osmer* of the pro¬
perty, which was mostly uninsured.
Suspicions rest ou a mau named Richter,
the radical postmaster of the placo, ns

being the incendiary.
The pension rolla of tho War Depart¬

ment contain the names of twelve
widows of revolutionary soldiers, each
over 100 years of age. Of these relics
of the revolution, two have reached the
ripe age of 117 years; auother, a resi¬
dent of Ohio, counts nine years over a

contury, and ber son is a promising lad
of eighty seven.

The people of San Francisco are eat¬
ing green peas, cucumbers, strawberries,
string beaus, frosh figs, asparagus aud
green corn, while their markets have
snipe at $1.25 per dozen, doves and larks
at 75 cents and $1, wild ducks at 50 cents
a pair, and wild pigeons at 10 cents
apiece.
MARYLAND.-The official returns of the

Maryland election show tho following
Democratic majorities in the several Con¬
gressional Districts: 1st, 4,174: 2d,
6,660; 3d, 4,723; 4th, 1,818; 5th, 1,704.
Total Democratic majority in the State,
19,069.
A letter from Paris iu the Pall Mall

Uuzñlt'i says : "It is strange and painful
to see groups of well-dressed women
looking in at tho windows of pork butch¬
ers and tripe shops with tho same eager
curiosity with which they used to gazo
at ribbous and bonnets.
DROWNED.-During the severe blow of

Wednesday, a boat containing M.
O'Luughlin, a trader on Cooper river,
was capsized uud ho was drowned.

[Charleston Courier.
Donkeys' flesh ranks very high among

the new species of food adopted by the
besieged Parisians. It is said to resem¬
ble venl, with a poultry flavor.

NOTICE.-An election for ASSISTANT PO¬
LICEMEN will be held at regular meet-

Lag City Council, Tuesday, December G. Ap¬
plications must be Hied with the undersigned.
By order of Council.

WM. J. ETTER, Clerk of Counci1.
Pool 13

WANTED -Throe or four intelligent
YOUTHS, about 14 years old, to loam

the Orocery Businoss. Address through Post
Office. Key Box No. 5.1 Dec 2 3

N~OTiCE.-The Columbia Office"~öf~THB
CHARLESTON DALLY AND WEEKLY

REPUBLICAN is transferred to the now Pe¬
riodical and News Depot, Assombly street,
n_ear_thoPost Omeo._ Dec 1 6*

WOOD WAR/TED-Wanted to contract
for fifty cords of good soasonod OAK,

and fifty corda of PINE, to bo delivered at
either of the railroad depots in Columbia.
Appiv at this office Dec I 3

T~HÔMA8 A. TÖBTN, 0f Laurens Court
House, S. 0., formerly of Now York, is

out of business and wants employment. His
friends in and out of tho State will ploaso see
what they can do for him. He wants to go to
work right off. Address him at Augusta,
Qa., care of J. H. Miller, Oouoral Agent
Southern Life Insurance Company.

Deel_IIGITI_
MHOUSE AND LÔT FOR riA Li IC.-

The dwelling HOUSE and tho buildingadjoining, now occupied by tho subscri¬
ber, is offered for salo. Apply to
Nov296_RICHARD TOZER.

NOTICE-A Spocial Session of tho Court
of Common Pleas, for Richland County,will bo held at Columbia on tho second MON¬

DAY of December next, for tho trial of such
causes as havo boon heretofore transferred to
a Special Calendar. By order ot Judgo Mel¬
ton. D. B. MILLER, C. C. C. R. C.
CLEUK'S OFFICE, Columbia, S. C., November

27, 1870. _Nov30_
OLD »AN IC m i, LS and M vi-1LATKD

CURRENCY bought and sold by
_Nov 23 Gmo_D. GAM^JRILL, Broker.

B~Y AVTHOBIVY ov Ä po\VEít ex¬
pressed in tho last Will and Testament

of the late W. F. DeSaussuro, deceased, I will
sell, beforo the Court Uouso, in Columbia, on
tho FIRST MONDAY in Decombor next, tho
ofiico on Law Rango rocontly occupied hy tho
deceased. Terms mado known at clay of sale.
May bo treated for privately at tho office of
my Attorney in law and fact, D. H. DKHAUS-
8URE, Esq. E. Q. BURROUGHS,
Nov17_Solo Executrix.

S'lPECIAi. ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on Stato and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, aud
Conversion of State Securities, by
Nov 23 Cmo P. GAMBRILL, Broker.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS bought
and sold bv D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

Nov 23 Gmo

Bocal X * oxx».ts. -

JPíífiBNrxiA^-^fTb*rr?rtft«- sing}«
jtDpift of tyeiF^ia^NTKis f$ve cdüts. If
«rrMrs obargegaftre ilsw-dBbaplyt» swiu-
lio. "Thoy apr/ b^ obtained at tl<rit price
*JlJ$office.£ JI J . ¿_

Secretary Daniel C. Peíxotto requests
ns to state that the committee of "Inde¬
pendents" on Steam Fire Eugine will
meet at McKenzie's Saloon, this even¬

ing at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sight Rev. Bishop Lynch, of Charles¬

ton, «viUpreaoh in the Catholic Churob,
to morrow morning, nt .half-post 10.
Stone & Murray-as was to be expect'

ed-drew good houses in Colnmbia.
The riding wds excellent, the acrobatic
performances exciting, and the .gym¬
naste truly wonderful. We heartily oom-
meud them to our hp-country friends.
Admirers of circus exhibitions will get
moro than their money's worth, by at¬
tending.
From an advertisement in auother

oolumn it will bo seen that Messrs. E.
W. Seibols lind J. B. Ezeil hove asso-

oirted themselves ¡u businoss. These
gentlemen aro well kuowu iu this com¬

munity, and we command them with
confidence to the public os illustrating
those qualities of integrity aud elfloioncy
so desirable in a busiuess firm. Seo
their curd.
A mun born iu Decomber will be a

good sort of a personage, though pas¬
sionate. Ho will devote himself to
politics, and bo loved by his wife. The
lady of this month will be amiable and
handsome, with a good mind, a fino
figure, aud very honest.
A visit to tho musical establishment of

Messrs. W. H. LyBrand & Sou will
gratify any individual who is musically
inolined. Besides first-olass brass and
reed instruments of nearly overy kind,
there are beautiful pianos, from different
makers, aud tho celebrated Burdett com¬
bination organ-which imitates several
different instrumente, and is-taken all
in all-one of the best organs, either for
church or parlor, that we have ever seen.
I JV Brand's musical emporium is on Tay¬
lor street, rear of the Citizens' Savings
Bank.
A select audience aseen>bled at the

University Chapel, last evening, to hear
the anniversary oration of the Clario-
sophie Sooiety, delivered by Mr. T.
Hasell Gibbes, of oar city. Tfie young
orator acquitted hi resell tory Creditably,
and was greeted with applause at the
close of the address.
We were highly gratlfJedt yesterday,

at meeting on tho streets Mr. George E.
Isaacs, the well-known conductor of the
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad. He
is slowly recovering from the injuries
received on the 10th ult.

Mrs. Goodman will accept our thanks
for her remembrancer-the priucipal
support of of au eighteeu-pound goose,
cooked to a turn.

READABLE BOOKS.-Messrs. Bryan St
MeCarter hove handed us two books, to
which we refer with pleasure: 1. "Pron-
ticeana, or Wit and Humor," in para¬
graphs. Few of our readers are uot
acquainted with George D. Prentice, the
distinguished poet and journalist. As
editor of tbe Louisville Journal, and as

tho author of some fine poetry, Mr.
Prentice became distinguished, and his
name became a household word. In this
volume, tbe rare specimens of his wit
and humor will be found collected and
arranged. 2. "Bloom and Brier;" a

Southern romonoe, by William Falconor.
This is a story designed to represent
Southern lifo under the old regime. It
will bo read with interest, as vindicatory
of the part of the South and suggestive
of the proper spirit for the fcture.
SUPREME COURT, December 2.-Tho

case of A. Hasell Heyward, el al., TS.

John Ashe Hasell, was resumed. Mr.
Young for appellants. Mr. Hanckol for
respondents. Mr. Porter on some side.
At 3 p. m., adjourned until Monday,

5th, at 10 a. m.

HOTEL ARRIYAIÍS, December 2.-Nick-
erson House.-A. J. StraiDger, England;
H. C. Clapp, R. Dunnar, Now York; J.
R. Williams, Charlotte; J. H. Tillman,
New Orleans; H. G. Mason, S. P.
Brown, S. C.; J. C. Winsmitb, Spartan-
burg; Y. J. Pope, A. P. Pifer, New¬
berry; A. J. Cati thou, S. C. Conforeuco;
J. B. Henry aud wife, J. C. Roister,
Chester; H. J. Abney, Utica; H. S.
Williams, S. C.; H. B. Allan, Ark.

Columbia Hotel-h. C. Hoskoll, Ark. ;
Edwin Lucas, Wm. L. King, P. Duffie,
James Kenny, F. Murphy and lady,
Charleston; W. J. Croswell, S. C. ; D. W.
H. Vickers, wife and child, Ala.; T.
Stobo Farrow, B. Y. Sage, Atlauta; W.
B. Logan, Ala.; John S. Lusk, Balti¬
more; J. W. Law, Wiunsboro; J. H.
More, D. S. Hemphil), D. Crawford,
city; P. P. Dickinson, W. V. Walsh, Now
York; J. D. Wiggin, Augusta; E. M.
Clarkson, Richland.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lörick & Lowrance-To Planters.
E. W. Seibels--Copartnership Notice.
Holmes & Macbeth-Auction.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Fine Turn-out.
J. N. Jones-825 Reward.

1

U^TTED^-BÍAf*»' '©BüWf.^Tbo Court
opened &$ llVtihtffe'ft.'as. ïbû GrWad
Jury ^&¿W^8ftj^Í^(|afijÄ for
illegai' 'yo'Ón'g'i'. ^ugnà^ua, ^Adereon,'
M'orne Minia», ,\V. II.Henderson, Wm.
Reynolds dBa's Fredi Wilson; und Fred.
Sheppard, 'attd no bills as |o tho follow¬
ing: Jonun Brown,, Edward Crofton,
Gilbert Glover, Josiah Green, Piokens
Johnson, Reuben Lyles, ThomasMackawand William Scott. ;

The United States against W. IL Hen¬
derson, churned with robbing the mails.
The Grand Jory haviug found a true bill,
ordered that the Marshal bring the pri¬
soner from Green ville for trial.
The United States against Edward

Oroftin and W. Scott, indicted fer ille¬
gal voting. 'No hill having been re-
t ur tied, it. was ordered that defendants
bo discharged.
The United States against William

Reynolds and.Morris Minas, indicted for
illegal voting. On motion, the defend¬
ants were ordered to be brought from
Edgeficld jail for trial.
The United State« against J. W. Bass. i

Violation of revenue laws. Ordered
that the case be transferred to the East- jern Dist riot Court, January 7, 1871.
Tho United State's against Fred. Shep¬

pard, illegal voting, transferred to East¬
ern District Court, January 7, 1871.
The United States against Wm. Rey¬nold*, A. £>., F. Wilson, A. D.. Fred.

Edwards.. Illegal voting. D. T. Corbin,
United States District Attorney, for
United States; Bauskett for defendants.
Jury No. 1, except Thos. Berry, G.
Simpkins, sworn instead, charged With
this case rendered verdiot-guilty.
Tho Grand Jury returned into Court

with tho following bill: True bili os to
Othello Fuller, illegal voting. Augus¬
tus Henderson, voting more than Once,
and no bills us to Mathows Dickson,
Pickeus Filman, for illegal voting, and
Edward J. Bethen, distilling without
paying tax. The United States against
William Dundrum, voting under, age.
D. T. Corbin, D. A, General Worthing-
ton, for defendant. Jury No. 2 Was
charged with this case (with exception
of J, P. Thomas, F. H. Elmore and J.
T. Zealy, challenged peremptorily hy
defendants, in whose stead John Glace,
Samuel Green and Samuel Rowan were
6worq on the jury.) The United States
vs. Warren P. Wynn and William Gold-
son. Illegal voting. Witnesses-Lucian
De Vare on first case, David Graham
and Fred Scarp on seoond. The above
witnesses failing to appear, bench war¬
rants for arrests of witnesses were or¬
dered. The United States vs. W. H.
Henderson, indicted for robbing mad.
Defendant's affidavit read to bring wit¬
ness for defence into Court. Defendant
being too poor to pay expenses, on mo¬
tion, defendant's counsel, with consent
of District Attorney, ordered that beuch
warrant issue os prayed for. Tho Unsted
States vs. Othello Fuller, illegal voting
NoL pros, entered by District Attorney,
by leave of the Court.

FRIDAY, December 2, 1870. -Thé
United States Circuit Court was oriéücd,
this day, at ll o'clock. Hon. George S.
Bryan, District Judge, presiding. ', :

The jurors answered to their names os
on yesterdny. The Grand Jory returned
into Court with the following bills and
findings:
Jonas Brown, voting under ago, sec¬

tion 19, Act May 31, 1870-true bill.
No bills were found in the oases of

John Jones and Jacob Addison, on in¬
dictment for same offence.
The District Attorney said there Were

many bills prepared, bat witnesses wera
absent and on their way to Court. On
his motion, the Grand Jury were dis¬
charged till Monday, 10 o'clock a. m.
In Equity, A. Van Bumn and S. An¬

gelina, his wife, vs. John P. Brown et. al.
-Bill in Equity. W. G. DeSaussnre for
complainants. Upon hearing tho return
of the Commissioners in partition, and
on motion of commissioners' solicitor,
ordered that the return be confirmed,
and the recommendation of the Com¬
missioners to a division of Big Lake
plantation into two tracts, and a sale of
the said two tracts, and also of Shiver
plantation for partition, bo adopted. And
it is further ordered, that the said lands
be sold by J. S. G. Richardson, special
referee in this case, on the first Mondayin January, 1871; and if not then sold,lat such other time as maybe recom-
mended to him by a majority of the ec>
licitors in this cause, in Colombia, at
public outcry, in parcels as recommended
by tho Commissioners, at not less than
the appraised prices per acre, upon the
following terms, to wit: ono«fourth cash
-balance upon a credit of one, two and
three years, with the bond of the pur¬
chaser, bearing interest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, payable an¬
nually, secured by a mortgage of land;
purchasers paying for papers and sttmps.

It is further ordered, that tho said
Jamos S. G. Richardson, special referee,
have leave to sell the said lands at
private sale, if such can bo effected at
tho appraised prices. It is further or¬
dered, that tho said sales be advertised
for twenty-one days, in one of the papers
in Columbia, Sumter, and two in Charles¬
ton, and that the proceeds of sale, when
made, bo held subject to the further
order of the Court.
Et parte application for admission,John W. Bauskett, to practice in United

States Conrt for South Carolina; H. G.
Worthington, pro pet. On motion of
H. G. Worthington, Esq., John W.
Bauskett was sworn and admitted to
practice as coanseller and solicitor in
tho United States Courts of South Caro¬
lina.
Tho United States vs. Jacob Heispeck. .

Illegal voting. Section 19, Act May 31,1870. Defendant appeared and pleadguilty.
The United States vs. Wm. Landrum.

Illegal voting; under age. Section 19,Act May 31, 1870. Jury No. 1, chargedwith this case, rendered the followingverdict: Not guilty.
JOHN W. PARKER, Foroman.


